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Riassu nto

lZigoilari c Ani.softari ./os.rili dal Miocane.sultariora di MonÍe Cu.slallurrt, Pa.strrrt, Mur-

gha,  I t t t l iu  c 'q t t t 'u lc  ( ln ,sat ' lu  Oclonutu Coutugr i t tn ic luc .  Le. ; Í idue,  S ieh lo 's i i t lac ,
(' u I o ysl c t'.t'g i tl u a, L i h a I I u I i d u e ) I
Vengono cJiscr-rsse e l ìgr-rrate sctte al i  fbssi l i  di  Odonata Zygoptera e descri t te due nuove

spccic cl i  Oclonata Anisoptera appartencnti  al la lami-ul ia Libel lLrl idae, scoperte nel giacirnen-

t6 rtr iocenico di Montc Castel laro. Pesaro.Vicnc i t iol trc esattt inata un'ala postcriore di l ibel-

l i r la attr ibLri ta al la sottof irmigl ia Pantal ir l i ìe c al -uencre Trupa:tt .st igmu, pÍovenientc dal la

s tessa loca l i t r ì  f  i rss i l i l -c ra .

Abstract

Scvcn f i tss i l  w ings of  Odonata Zygoptera f t 'onr  the Upper  Miocene of  Montc  Caste l laro ,

Pcsalt,  are cl iscr-rssecl and l ìgured, and two nerv species tt1'Odonata Arl isoptera belonging

to thc lhnri ly Libcl lLr l idac, are dcscribed. A dragonfìy hindu,ing attr ibr.rted to thc sr-rbfarni ly

Pantal inae and genus Tt 'upe:ostigrra f ior.n the sarne fì lssi l i lèrous local i ty, is also exarrined.

Key  wg rds :  I nsec ta ,  Odona ta ,  Coenag r i on idae .  Les t i dae ,  S ieb los i i dae ,  C ìa lop te ryg idae ,

Libel lLrl iclac, Taxotromy, Upper Miocene, Motrte Castel laro. Pesaro, Marches, Central l taly.

ln t roduct ion

New fbssil dan-rself'lies and dragonfìies fì'or-r-r the Upper Miocene of Monte Castellaro,
have been exal l ined. The Odonata fàuna consists of separate wing relîains,

preserved as col l lpl 'essions in f ìne-grained, biturninotts malls, exposed in twcl

f-ossi l i fèrous sections developed along the Adriat ic coast, in the lower part of a cl i f f

about 3 kpr north-west of Pesaro (Marches, Central l taly) and included in the

Gessoso-solfì fèra Fonnation of Lower Messinian age. Most of the dragonfl ies
have been discovered by the senior author in the "strato degl i  insett i"  (Gt'Nlt l tNt,

I  9tì9. 1992" I  993: B,qc;Lr & Gr,NrrL-rNr, 2003 ), a well  celîerìted insect bed about 140
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mm thick, located near the top of the Formation and consisting of very thin, dark-
grey and light-grey evaporitic laminae probably related to a seasonal deposition. In
this layer several insect orders have been discovered, often associated with fish
and leaf remains. These fossil assemblages may indicate both deep off-shore and
shallow, near-shore paleoenvironments: the presence of varved shales normally
occurring in quiet basins, the predominance of articulated fish remains and com-
plete insects preserved as adults (especial ly Hemiptera-Homoptera, Diptera
Bibionidae, Mycetophilidae, Limoniidae and insects with strong flying ability as
Diptera Syrphidae, Hymenoptera and Odonata), may indicate a relatively deep-
water/ofÈshore paleoenvironment, while abundant remains of evergreen needles
and taxodiaceous leaves and the presence of insects with weak flying ability
(Coleoptera, Trichoptera, terrestrial Hemiptera), may represent a near-shore
paleoenvironment (WrsoN, 1980). Moreover, the scarcity of marine taxa among
the ichthyofauna of the "strato degli insetti"( only few specimens of Lates sp. and
Harengula sp. have been found) and the predominance of the hypereuryhaline
species Aphanius crassicaudus (Agassiz, l832), indicate highly sal ine water
conditions (SonsrNr,l988), with a normal salinity marine environment, present at
least in cerlain periods.The majority of the terrestrial plant assemblages collected
in this insect bed, suggest vegetational belts characterizedby a great diversity of
habitats with the presence of Thxodium in the warm, humid and swampy coastal
plains, a belt of thermophyle plants with prevailing Quercus, Acer, Populus and
probable mountain slopes with predominance of xerophile forests of Pinus, Sequoia
and Thuja. However, the occurrence of Diptera Trichoceridae in the insect
assemblages and the high proportion of Nearctic and Palearctic genera among the
Odonata fauna, rnight suggest also climatic fluctuations including a possible cooling
phase, correlated with the salinity crisis in the Mediterranean Sea during the Late
Miocene, with a vegetational belt of conifers lowered towards the depositional
basin (BenrolaNr MnncHErrr & Mnnrorrr Lrrer, 1989); anyway, further collecting
and comparative study will increase our knowledge of this Lower Messinian
paleoenvironment.
F-ossilAnisoptera (adults and larvae) from Monte Castellaro are relatively common,
while fossil Zygopteraare extremely rare: only eight specimens ( about 3.5oA of
the total number of Odonata) have been found up to now. It is interesting to note
that species belonging to the subfamily Ischnurinae ( Odonata Coenagrionidae)
and the family Calopterygidae are infrequent in Tertiary insect localities and only
one record of the genus Ischnura is known from the Eocene/Miocene amber
inclusions of the Dominican Republic; on the contrary, the families Lestidae and
Sieblosiidae are well known from Cenozoic deposits. Moreover, the finding of the
genera Deielia and Trapezostigma (Odonata Libellulidae) is also of considerable
interest: the wing of Deielia discovered at Monte Castellaro, represents the first
fossil record of this genus, while well preserved species belonging to the genus
Trapezostigma are poorly known from European Neogene deposits.
Fortunately, a Nature Reserve (Parco Naturale di Monte San Bartolo, including
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the Monte Castel laro outcrop, considered as insects deposit of exceptional
preservation), was established in 1994 and now the protected area -uy b. used
for research, education and orgamzed visits. The most extensive fossil insect
collections from the Monte Castellaro site, included the specimens described in
this paper, ate deposited in the Museo del Territorio of Riócione (Rimini, Emilia
Romagna, Northern ltaly).
The venation abbreviations are based on Rrpr & KuralovA-pEcr (19g4) with
modifications by NEr- et al. (1993) and BEcHlv (1996).The classification of fossil
and extant Odonata, follows BEcHI-v (1996,2000)and tie principles ofphylogenetic
systematics (sensu HnNNrc 1966,1 969).

Systematic palaeontology

Order
Suborder
Superfamily
Family
Subfarnily
Genus

Odonata
Zygoptera
Coenagrionoidea
Coenagrionidae
Ischnurinae
Ischnura

Fabricius,lT93
Selys,  1854
Kirby,1890
Kirby, 1890
Fraser,1957
Charpentier, 1840

Ischnura sp. (Species A - Fig. i;

Material - Specimen no.1289 and 1289a (part and counterpart); coll. Gentilini;
Museo delTenitorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northern ltaly); Gessoso-
solfifera Formation, Marne bituminose unit, "Strató degli insetti,, l lvel; Upper
Miocene (Lower Messinian) of Monte Castellaro (Pesaro, Marches, Central ltàiy)

Fig. I - Venation of Ischnurtt sp. (Species A): right forewing of male. Scale: 3 mm.
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Descr ip t ion
The spècies is known frorn an isolated right forewing of male with part of the

posteiior wing margin rnissing.Wing membrane hyaline; venation not dense with

ielatively large cel1s; veins brown' base narrow and well petiolate; wing apex wide

and rounded; longitudinal veins long and straight. Wing length, 15.2 rnn"r; width at

nodus, 2.4 nm; width at wing base, 0.5 rnrn, petiole about 2 mm long; distance

fiorn base to nodus, 5 mm; distance fiom base to arculus, 2.3 rnm; distance fiom

arculus to nodus, 2.2mm; distance f iom nodus to pterostiglna, 3.6 rnrn, distance

fiorn pterostigrna to apex, 1.8 mm; nodus situated at about 32.8 % of the wing

lengtlt. Prirnary antenodal crossveins Axl and Ax2 aligned and bracket-like, Ax2

in l ine with the arculus and situated at 1 .1 mrn distal of Ax I ;  absence of secondary

antenodal and antesubnodal crossveins. Arculus kinked; sectors of arculus distinctly

separated f iorn their origin; nodal crossvein in l ine with subnodus; nine postnodal

crossveins between costal rnargin and RA al l  al igned with the postsubnodal

crossveins below them excluding the most distal incotnplete. Pterostigrna short

with prargins thickened, bicoloured (brown to white yel lowish), as long as wide and

coveringónly one cel l ;pterostigrnal brace vein obl ique and in l ine with the proximal

side of the pterostigl.na; there are three single cells beyond the pterostigrna between

the anterior wing margin and vein RA. Discoidal cel l  trapezoidal in shape, closed

basally a1d witS distal angle acute: length of basal side, 0.3 rnrn; length of ventral

side, 0.9 r lpr; length of dorsal side, 0.5 rr-ur; length of distal side, 0.5 urtn. Vein

MAb st ro lg ly  obl ique;  subdiscoidal  ce l l  re la t ive ly  wide ( length,  1.3 n-rm;  width,

0.25 rnm), with distal side angr-r lated; cel l  si tr ,rated below the subdiscoidal cel l ,

unusually crossed. Basal area f iee; cubital cel l  with only Cr"rP-crossing situated 2.3
pm distal of ' the wing base; basal port ion of CuA, straight. Postdiscoidal freld with

one row of cel ls; vein MA and MP basally straight with one row of cel ls between

therr-r, vein CuA straight at base. First branching of RP,0.2 rnrn basal of the subnodus;

base of IR2 al igned with subnodus, lest ine obl iqr-re vein "O", absent; area between

IR2 apcl Rp3-4, very narrow basally. Fork of RPI at about fburcel ls ar-rd 4.3 rnrrr

distal of the subnodus; vein RP I kinked below the pterostign-ral brace vcin and

slightly zigzaggitrg. Vein IR I separates fior-r"r RP I , 2.5 tlun distal of the fbrk of RP I

and two cel ls basal of the pterostigma; vein RP2 separates f iom RPI three cel ls

basal of IRI and f-our cel ls beyond the nodus. One row of cel ls distal ly between

RA arrd RPl. between RPI and IRI ( only a dor-rble cel l  is present on the wing

rnargin), and IRI and RP2. Distal portion of IR2 ztgzagged; double cells between

vein.s RP2 and IR2. and IR2 and RP3-4 on the hind rnargin; the vein RP3-4 reachcs

the posterior wing border well  befbre the proximal side of the pterostigma.

D i s c u s s i o n
The fbssil darnselfly wing described above can be attributed to the extant genus

Isc,hnuru because of the fol lowing venational characters: srnal l  size of the wing,

dist ipct ly petiolate; venation rather open; wing apex fair ly rounded in f-orewing;

anal ve in separating fiorn the posterior wing border bef-ore the CuP-crossing; arculus
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situated at the level of the distal antenodal; discoidal cell basally closed with distal
angle acute; area between the bases of IR2 and RP3-4, narrowed; pterostigma
bicoloured in male species of the genus, especially on the fbrewing; fork of RP
generally situated about fbur cells distal of the nodus in forewings and three cells in
hindwings. Moreover, this fossil species shows an unusual feature: the cell situated
below the subdiscoidal cel l  is crossed nearly in the middle; this character is usually
not present in Coenagrionoidea and probably rnay be considered as an aberration
rather than a diagnostic f-eature.The genus Enullugtl'te resernbles Isc:hnura in
lnany characters. but it differs in having fìve-eight cells instead ofthree-four, between
subnodus and fbrk of RPI; moreover, the wing apex of Enallagntu is sl ightly
pointed and more der-rsely reticulated. The f-ossil Isc'hnttra (Species A) shares
synaponlorphies with the following taxa introduced by Bnc'rtv ( 1996): Euzygoptera
(longitudinal veins straight and long; one row of cel ls between CuA and posterior
wing rnargin; only primary antenodals Axl and Ax2 present basal of the nodus;
antesubnodal area witl-rout crossveins as well as area between RP and MA, from
arculus to rnidfork), Coenagrionomorpha (postnodal and postsubnodal crossveins
in alignrnent, with the rnost distal sometimes incornplete; oblique vein "O" secondarily
abser-rt ;  discoidal cel l  closed at base in fbrewings); Coenagrionifbrmia (pterostigma
rather short with two crossveins below it ;  subnodus ir-r l ine with the base of IR2;
nurnber of exagonal and pentagonal cel ls strongly reduced; area between RPI and
RP2 wi th two rows of  ce l ls  separated by the vein IRI ;postnodal  crossveins in
al igr-rment with crossveins situated below; intercalary veins lacking, except IR1
and IR2) ;  Coenagr ionida (  RPI  k inked below the pterost igmal  brace vein) ;
Cenagrionodea ( proxirnal,ventral and distal rnargins of pterostigma, thickened and
fonning a U-shaped structure); Coenagriorr idae (Kirby, 1890), (vein MAb very
obl ique so that the dorsal side of the discoidal cel l  is shorter than the ventral side).
The fbssil record for the genus Isc'hnuru is poor: only one species certainly belonging
to this genus, has been described by Br,c'rr lv (2000a) f iorn Dominican amber
inclusions (Eocene to Miocene), while species of Coenagrionidae or Ischnurinae
incertae sedis, have been reported by Nr,r- & PnpnzrnN ( 1990) and by Nr,L, MnnríNr,z-
Dt' lc 'Los, Pnt ' l l , t t  & Oult. t t to ( 1997), f iorn the Upper Oligocene ofAix-en-Provence
and the Upper Miocene of Sainte-Reine, France. Isc:hnura (Species A) dif fers
f iom t lre Dorninican amber species Isc'hnura velÍeni(Bechly, 2000), in the longer
and wider wing, the longer petiole and the cel l  below the subquadrangle, crossed.
Moreover, it is distinguishable fiorn the French species by the shorler and narrower
wing ( the wing of the specirnen no.lPM-R07106 from Aix- en Provence, France,
has the same length ( 15.2 rnm) but i t  is wider), by the shape of the pterostigrna not
rhornboidal, the crossed cel l  below the subquadrangle and the higher or lower
number of postsubnodal crossveins.
At tlre present day the genus Isc'hnttru is a cosmopolitan, widespread genus and it
is represented in continental Europe and western Mediterranean basin by seven
species.
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Ischnurinae (Species B - Fig. 2)

(Genus and species undetermined)

Material - Specimen no. 1288 and 1288a (part and counterpart); coll. Gentilini;
Museo del Tenitorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northem ltaly); Gessoso-
solfifera Formation, Marne bituminose unit, "Strato degli insetti" level; Upper
Miocene (Lower Messinian) of Monte Castellaro ( Pesaro, Marches, Central
Italy).

Descript ion
The species is represented by an isolated left hindwing with a small portion of the
posteriorwing margin, missing.Wing hyaline with base naffow and distinctly petiolate;

veins brown, wing length, l4 mm; width at nodus, 2mm; width at wing base, 0.4

mm; petiole, 2 mm long; distance from base to nodus, 5.1 mm; distance from base
to arculus,2.7 mm, distance from arculus to nodus, 2.5 mm; distance from nodus

to pterostigma, 7 .3 mm;distance from pterostigma to apex, 1.8 mm; nodus situated
at about 36.4 % of the wing length. Primary antenodals Axl and Ax2 aligned and

bracket-like;Ax2 in line with the arculus and situated I mm distal ofAxl, absence
of secondary antenodal and antesubnodal crossveins. Arculus kinked and sectors
of arculus separated from their origin; seven postnodal crossveins in line with the

corresponding postsubnodal crossveins, excluding the most distal, incomplete.
Pterostigma (length, 0.5 mm; width, 0.3 mm) rhomboidal in shape with proximal

and ventral sides thickened: some traces of pale brown colour pattern are preserved

on the membrane. The pterostigma is well braced (its oblique basal side is aligned

with the brace) and covers about three quarters of a cell; there are four single cells

with the first well elongate, beyond the pterostigma between the anterior wing
margin and vein RA. Discoidal cell closed basally and with distal angle acute:

length of basal side,0.25 mm; length of ventral side, 0.8 mm; length of dorsal side,
0.4 mm; length of distal side .0.4 mm. Subdiscoidal cell moderately elongate with

distal side angulated; cell situated below the subdiscoidal cell free of crossveins.Vein
MAb oblique and aligned with subdiscoidal veinlet; basal space free; cubital cell

2

Fig.  2 -  Venat ion of  Ischnur inae (Species B):  lef i  h indwing'  Scale:  5 mm.
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with CuP-crossing strongly oblique and situated at about 2.2 mmdistal of the wing
base; anal vein separating from the wing margin, 0.25 mm basal of CuP-crossing.
Discoidal field naffow with only one row of cells; vein MA and CuA straight in the
first portion and zigzagged distally; one row of cells basally between veins MP and
CuA''''' and between CuA and posterior wing margin. First branching of RP at 0.2
mm basal ofthe subnodus;base of IR2 in line with subnodus and basal area between
IR2 and RP3-4, very narrow. Vein RP2 separates from RPI three cells basal of
IRI and two and a half cel ls beyond the nodus.Vein RP1 kinked below the
pterostigmal brace vein; origin of IRI, 3 mm distal of the origin of RP2 and one cell
basal of the pterostigma; there are double cells between RA and RPl, Rpl and
IRl,IRI and RP2, on the wing apex. Lestine obl ique vein "O" absent; vein IR2
strongly zigzaggeddistally with double cells on the hind margin; vein RP3-4 slightly
sinuous and reaching the posterior wing border opposite the distal side of the
pterostigma.

D iscuss ion
The species shows venational features of the extant subfamily Ischnurinae (wings
petiolate to level of CuP-crossing and anal vein separating from posterior wing
border close to CuP-crossing; arculus situated at level ofAx2; discoidal cell closed
basaf ly and with distal angle acute; area between the bases of IR2 and RP3- 4 very
narrow), but the reliable attribution to a genus is difficult for the lack of body
characters. This specimen of Ischnurinae (Species B) dif fers from Ischnura
(Species A) described above, in the shorter and narrower wing, the apex smaller
and pointed and the pterostigma scarcely coloured and rhomboidal in shape.
Moreover, the cell situated below the subquadrangle is free of crossveins and
there are seven postnodals instead of nine between the costal margin and vein RA;
the fork of RP is at about two and a half cells distal of the subnodus instead of four
cells and the origin of IRI is only one cell basal of the pterostigmal brace vein,
instead of two cells. The Ischnurinae (Species B) differs from the amber species
Ischnura velteni (Bechly, 2000), in the longer and wider wing and the longer
petiole and wider discoidal cell; moreover, it is quite distinct from Coenagrionidae
or Ischnurinae incertae sedis from France, discussed in the description of Ischnura
(Species A), in the shorter and narrower wing, in the less numerous postnodal and
postsubnodal crossveins and in having two and a half cells in the basal area between
RPI and IR2, instead of four or five cells. According to NEr- & PnrcHElEn (1993a),
fossil Coenagrionoidea are difficult to recognize only by wing remains and several
determi nations are uncertain.

Family
Subfamily
Genus

Lestidae
Lestinae
LesÍes

Calvert,  1901
Calvert,  l90l
Leach ,  1815
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Lestes sp. (SPecies C - Fig. 3)

Material - Specimen no. lzgi and l2gia (part and counterparl); coll. Gentilini;

Museo del rérritorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northern Italy); Gessoso-

solfrfera F-ormation, Marne bituminose unit, "strato degli insetti" level; LJpper

Miocene (Lower Messinian) of Monte Castel laro (Pesaro, Marches, Central I taly) '

Descr ip t ion
The spécies is represented by a single, hyaline left wing with the distal half of the

membrane strongly folded io*ardi the costal margin.The wing venation of the

specirnen has beJn reconstructed by part and counterparl.Veins brown; wing length,

l7 rnrn; width at nodus, I .2 mm; width at base, 0.5 mrn; petiole about I '9 mm long;

distance fiom base to nodus, 5 mrn; distance from base to arculus, 2-4 mm; distance

fiorn base to nidf-ork, 2.9 mrn; distance frorn arculus to nodus, 2'5 mm; distance

fiorn 'odus to pterostigma, 8.5 mrn; distance from nodus to apex, l2'3 rnrn; distance

fior '  nodus to origin oÍRp2.2.6 rnm; distance f iom nodus to origin of IR2' l . t ì  mrn,

distance fiorn noAu, to origin of Rp3-4, 1.9 mrn; nodus situated at about 29 oA of

the wing length. primary antenodals Ax I and Ax2 al igned and bracket- l ike;Ax2 in

l ine with the arculus and 1.1 rnrn distal of Ax1. No secondary antenodal and

antesubnodal crossveins; basal area between RPI and IR2, lree of crossveins'

Sectors of arculgs separated at the base; nine postnodal crossveins more or less

al igned with the postsubnodal crossveins situated between RA and RPI'  except

fbr the last two incomplete. Pterostigma coloured pale yel lowish, elongate and

braced. with the obl ique basal side al igned with the brace.The pterostigma is 1.4

mm long and 0.35 mrn wide;  there are two crossveins preserved below the

pterostigrna and six single cells beyond it, between the anterior wing margin and

vein RA.Discoidal cel l  narrow, elongate, basal ly closed with distal angle strongly

acute: length of basal side,0.2 rnm; length of ventral side, I  mm; length of dorsal

side, 0.6 rnn; length of distal side,0.4 mrn. Basal space f iee; cubital cel lwith CuP-

crossing situated at 1.7 rnrn distal of the wing base; anal vein separating f iom ving

rnargin at the level of Cup-crossing. only one row of cel ls in the cubito-anal area;

vein CuA srrongly zigzagged distalìy and vein MP straight with distal end distinctly

bent towards the ilna màigin. Basal and distal portion of vein MA zigzagged; one

row of cells between MA and MP; vein RP3-4 straight and reaching the posterior

wing margin well beyond the distal side of the pterostigrna; area between RP3-4

and MA widened distàlly; a long and straight intercalary longitudinal vein subtending

two rows of cells, presént between veins RP3-4 and MA. Space between bases of

IR2 and Rp3-4 very narrow: first branching of RP situated 1.8 mm basal of the

subnodus; distance tetween origin of IR2 and subnodus, I '7 mm; nodal crossvein

and subnodus well oblique in porition. Lestine oblique vein "O" between RP2 and

IR2, situated 4.5 mm distal of the subnodus. Vein RP2 originates from RPl,2.4

mrn distal of the subnodus; course of vein IRI stron gly zigzagged basally; most of

distal area between Rp1 and IR2 missing. one row of cells between veins RA and

Rpl and two-three rows of cells between lR2 and RP3-4 towards the wing apex'
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Discuss ion
This fossil lestid can be attributed to the extant genus Lestes because of the following

venational features: wing hyaline and well petiolated, sectors of arculus arising

near the upper part of the arculus; discoidal cell with distal angle well acute, origin

of RP3-4 nearer to arculus than to subnodus; pterostigma elongate, rectangular in

shape and as long as the two cells under it; oblique vein "O" situated between

veins Rp2 and IR2; anal vein separating f iom posterior wing rnargin at level of

CuP-crossing; area between RP3- 4 and MA widened distal ly, with secondary

longitudinal veins present. The species shares synapornorphies with the fbl lowing

taxà introduced by Br,c'rn-v (1996): E,uzygoptera ( longitudinal veins straight and

long; end of vein RP3-4 situated beyond the pterostigna; vein MA more or less

1..uò1,ing the pterostigrna; vein CuA ending distal of the rnidwing; one row of cells

between CuA and the posterior wing margin; only Axl and Ax2 present in the

antesubnodal area); Eulesti fonr-r ia (vein MP curved after i ts origin on the distal

angle of t5e discoidal cell); Lestodea (arcr.rlus shifted towards the wing base, beneath

the-prirnary Ax2); Lestinoidea (Calveft, I 901 ), (rnidfbrk recessed basally and situated

at abour 20-26%of the wing length; vein MA zigzagged distally); Lestidae ( dorsal

arcular bracket reduced; distal discoidal vein MAb very obl ique and discoidal cel l

with distal angle well  acr-rte; three rows of cel ls between IR2 and RP3-4 on the

hind margin); Lestinae ( lower port ion of the arculus f-onned by the basal side of the

discoidal cel l ,  so that i t  is very close to vein RA). Several species belonging to the

genus LcsÍe,s have been discovered in E,ocene, Oligocene, Miocene and Pliocene

aeposits of E,urope: the species fì'orn the Monte Castellaro site, rnay be placed in

t lre f-ossi l  Lestas group B (Nr,r- & Pnrc'rrr,Lr,n. 1994), a grol lp characterized by lxore

tnodern venational characters, because of tl"re absence of a sr-rppletnentary row ot

cel ls between vei l  MP and the posterior wing margin. In the Palaeogene species

of Lcstc.s group A, fbund in western E,urope localities, three-fbur rows of cells are

present between vein MP and the hind rnargin. Concerning l tal ian fbssi l  lest ids' a

ibre*i1rg and a hindwing belonging to the subfarnily Syrnpecrnatinae and genus

$,rr lrocirrr (Selys, 1840), have been fìgured but not described by Cìnvnl lo &

Gnr.ì-, , ' r t '  (1987), from the Upper Miocene (Lower Messinian) of the Scaparoni

and Piobesi si tes, near Alba (Piedmont, Northern l taly).

Reconst rgc l ign  o f ' le f i  * i1 ,s  g l '  Le .s le .s  sp .  (Spec ics  Cì )  by  par t  i r t ld  cout r tc rpar t .  Sca le :  3  t l ' t t ' t . t '
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At the present day the genus Lestes is cosmopolite and occurs in vegetated areas
with still, sluggish or moving water and in cool temperate to tropical climate. Six
species of Lestes are represented in Europe.

Lestidue (Species D - Fig. a)

(Genus and species undetermined)

Material - Specimen no. 1290 and 1290a (part and counterpart); coll. Gentilini;
Museo delTenitorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northem ltaly); Gessoso-
solfifera Formation, Marne bituminose unit, "Strato degli insetti" level; Upper
Miocene (Lower Messinian) of Monte Castellaro ( Pesaro, Marches, Central Italy).

Descript ion
The species is known from head, thorax and abdomen fragments and from the basal
areas of fore and hindwings. Head in poor condition; thorax dark brown to black
coloured: mesepisternum about4.3 mm long and I mm wide; mesepimeron 3.5 mm
long and about 0.7 mm wide; preserved length of dark brown abdomen, 13.J mm;

4

Fig. 4 - Vcnation of fore and hindwing bases of Lestidae (Species D). Scale: 2 mm
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width about I mm. Left forewing: preserved length ofwing' 10 mm (right forewing,
about 9 mm); width at base 0.7 mm; length of petiole 3.1 mm; distance from base to
nodus, 8 mm (right forewing, 8 mm); distance from base to arculus, 4.1 mm (right
forewing,4.8 mm); distance from arculus to nodus, 3.7 mm(right forewing, 3.5 mm);
distance from base to midfork, 5.2 mm (right forewing, 5.5 mm). Primary antenodals
Ax 1 and Ax2 aligned; Ax2 in line with the arculus and situated I .6 mm distal ofAx I .
Basal space without crossveins and cubital cell free, except for CuP-crossing situated
3.3 mm distal of the wing base. Anal vein separating from hind margin 0.5 mm basal
of CuP-crossing. Sectors of arculus separated at origin; discoidal cell trapezoidal in
shape with distal angle not preserved. Discoidal cell of left forewing: length of basal
side,0.4 mm (right forewing,0.3 mm);preserved length ofventral side,0.9 mm (right
forewing, I mm); length of dorsal side,0.4 mm ( right forewing,0.5 mm); preserved
length of distal side, 0.4 mm ( right forewing, 0.5 mm). Two single cells present basally
between veins RP and IR2, before the subnodus. Left hindwing in poor condition.
Right hindwing: preserved length, 8.5 mm; distance from arculus to nodus, 3.1 mm;
Ax2 aligned with arculus; cubital cell with only CuP-crossing, present; anal vein
separating from posterior wing margin 0.1 mm basal of CuP-crossing; sectors of
arculus separated at origin. Discoidal celltrapezoidal in shape with distal angle acute:
length of basal side, 0.35 mm ( left hindwing, 0.35 mm); length ofventral side, I mm
(ventral side ofleft hindwing incomplete); length ofdorsal side' 0.45 mm (left hindwing,
0.35 mm); length ofdistal side, 0.7 mm (distal side of left hindwing not preserved).Vein
MAb aligned with subdiscoidal veinlet; basal portion of MA, zigzagged; one row of
cells between veins RP3-4 and MA and between MA and MP" basallv.' J

Discuss ion
The fossil wings described above belong to the family Lestidae because of the
following venational characters: analvein separating from hind margin slightly basal
of CuP-crossing, distal discoidal vein MAb strongly oblique and distal angle of
discoidal cell well acute; vein MA zigzagged; vein RP3-4 with origin nearer to
arculus than to subnodus.The size of the discoidal cell slightly smaller in forewings
than in hindwings is a venational character present in the genus Lestes, but the
area between nodus and apex is missing and it is very difficult to determine the
genus only by the wing base venation, because of the similarities present in allied
genera as Chalcolestes (Kennedy,l920), Paralesîes (Schmidt, l95l ) and
P latyles tes (Selys,1862).

Lestidae (Species E - Fig. 5)

(Genus and species undetermined)

Material - Specimen no. l29l;coll.Gentilini; Museo del Territorio, Riccione (Rimini,
Emilia Romagna, Northern ltaly); Gessoso-solfifera Formation, Marne bituminose
unit, "Strato degli insetti" level; Upper Miocene (Lower Messinian) of Monte
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Castellaro (Pesaro, Marches, Central ltaly).

Descr ip t ion
The species is known only frorn a right wing base.Veins brown; preserved length
of wing, [ ì  mrn; width at base,l  mm, petiole about 1.9 mm long; distance from base
to nodus, 5.1 rnm; distance fiorn base to arculus, 2.9 rnrn; distance l'rom arculus to
nodus, 2.2 nm; distance from nodus to origin of RP2, 2.4 mn. Prirnary antenodals
Ax I and Ax2 al igned: Ax2 in l ine with the arculus and about 0.7 rnm distal ofAx 1;
sectors of arculus separated at origin. Discoidal cel l  basal ly closed, trapezoidal in
shape, narrow and elongate: length of basal side 0.2 mrn; length of ventral side 1.2
mrn; length of dorsal side 0.6 mr-n; length of distal side 0.7 rnm.Basal discoidal f ield
with one row of cel ls; basal space f iee, cr"rbital cel l  with only CuP-crossing situated
2.4 rnm distal of the wins base and nearer to Axl than to Ax2.

D i s c u s s i o n
The species is placed in the extant farni ly Lestidae because of the fbl lowing
venational characters: wing well  petiolated, arculus at level ofAx2; distal discoidal
vein MAb very obl ique; discoidal cel l  trapezoidal in shape with well  acute distal
angle. The lower port ion of the arculus is fbnned by the basal side of the discoidal
cel l ,  si tuated near the base of the vein RP. Unf-ortunately, the specirnen is too
ir"rcornplete fbr genus placing.

Taxon
Farnily
Subfàmily
Genus

Caloptera
Sieblosi idae
Ischnur inae
Itulole,ste.r (' l)

Belyshev & Haritonov, l9tì3
Handl i rsch"  1907
Fraser . l95 l
Nel, Petrulevicir-rs, Gentilini & Martínez-
Delc los ( in  press)

F ig .  5  -  Vcna t ion  o f ' u ing  basc  o f ' l , cs t i c lac  (Spcc ics  E , ) .  Sca lc  I  r rn r .
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Italolestes (?) sp. ( Species F - Fig. 6)

( Species undetermined)

Material -  Specirnen no.1292a (counterparl);  col l .  Genti l ini ;  Museo del Terr i tor io,
Riccione (Rimini,  Erni l ia Romagna, Northern l taly); Gessoso-solf i fèra Formation,
Marne b i turn inose uni t ,  "s t rato degl i  inset t i "  level ;  Upper  Miocene (Lower
Messinian) of Monte Castel laro (Pesaro, Marches, Central l taly).

Descr ip t ion
The species is known f iorn a hyal ine, rounded wing apex in good condit ion; the
venatior"r is fàirly dense, consisting of nnmerous rectangular, pentagonal or hexagonal
small  cel ls. Preserved length of wing, 1 1.2 rnrn; maxitnutn width, 7.3 mrn, distance
fiorn proximal side of pterostigma to apex, 6.5 mm. There are six postnodal
crossveins preserved bef'ore the pterostigma, not in line with the four postsubnodals
s i tuated between veins RA and RPI;pterost igrna ( length,3.8 rnrn;  width, l  rnrn)
very elongated, pale brown coloured arrd with upper and lower tnargins thickened.
Pterostigrnal brace vein in line with the proxirnal side of the pterostigrna. There are
about seven and a half cel ls underthe pterostigrna and ten single cel ls beyond i t ,
between the costal rnargin and vein RA. Area between RA and RP I below the
pterostignla, nan'owed, veins RPI and IRI gently cr-rrved underthe distal side of
the ptcrostigma with only one row of cel ls between them.Three rows of cel ls are
present  between veins IRI  and RP2 and between RP2 and IR2,  bef-ore the
pterostigma; area between RP2 and IR2 widened distal ly, with nine rows of cel ls;
end of veins IR2 and RP3-4 strongly curved towards the posterior wing margin
with only one row of cel ls between thern.Vein RP3-4 reaclt ing the hind tnargin

6

( r  -  Vcnat ion  < t l '  ! t t t lo l t ' . s / ( , . \  ( ' . ) )  sp .  (Spcc ies  I : ) :  cou t t te rpar t  ( ) l ' i t  r igh t  u  i r tg  a1 tc r .  Sca lc :  3  tn t t r .
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opposite the proximal side of the pterostigma. Distal portion of veins RPl, IR1,
RP2 and IR2, slightly zigzagged.

D iscuss ion
This damselfly is placed in the fossil family Sieblosiidae because of the following
venational characters: wing relatively broad and densely reticulated, pterostigma
elongate and fairly wide so that the area below the pterostigma between RA and
RPI is very narrow. Veins RPI and IRl curved below the distal part of the
pterostigma; areabetween RP2 and IR2 widened distally; one row of cells between
IR2 and RP3-4. The specimen much resembles the new genus lîalolesles (Nnr- et
al., in press) recently discovered in the eastern fossiliferous section of the Monte
Castellaro site,, especially in the shape and size of the pterostigma and the numerous
crossveins below and beyond it. Moreover, it is quite similar to ltalolesles in the
following features: the veins RPI and IRI are not strongly curved under the distal
side of the pterostigma and include only one row of cells between them; there are
three rows of cells between veins tRl and RP2 and the distal end of RP3-4 is
strongly bent towards the posterior wing margin.Unfortunately, the lack of the first
half of the wing with important venational characters, does not permit a sure
attribution.
Fossil damselflies belonging to the family Sieblosiidae are especially known from
eastern and western deposits of the Oligocene and Miocene of E,urope, with six
genera described up to now: Stenolestes (Scudder, 1895); Oligolesres (Schmidt,
1958); Paraoligolestes (Nel & Escuillié, 1993); Parastenolestes (Nel & Paicheler,
1994); Italolestes and Miostenolestes (Nel, Petrulevicius, Gentilini & Martínez-
Delclòs, in press).

Taxon
Taxon
Family

Caloptera Belyshev & Haritonov, 1983
Calopterygoidea Selys, 1850
Calopterygidae (?) Selys,l 853

Calopterygidse ('/) (Species G - Fig. 7)

(Genus and species undetermined)

Material - Specimen no. 1735 and 1735a (part and counterpart); coll. Gentilini;
Museo del Tenitorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northern Italy); Gessoso-
solfifera Formation, Marne bituminose unit, "Strato degli insetti" level; Upper
Miocene (Lower Messinian ) ofMonte Castellaro (Pesaro, Marches, Central ltaly).

Descript ion
The species is known from a wing fragment with the base and apex missing.
Preserved wing length, 19 mm; maximum width, 8 mm; wing membrane entirely
brown coloured and densely reticulated; veins brown; antenodal crossveins in poor
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condition. There are 32 postnodal crossveins preserved rarely coinciding with the
crossveins below them, between veins RAand RPl.Vein IRI with origin about
eight cells distal to nodus; first one row of cells, then two rows are present between
RPI and IRl;course of vein RP2 fairly straight; vein lR2 sinuous; one row of cells
between RP2 and IR2 with two cell rows in the median/distal portion; three rows
of cells preserved between veins IR2 and RP3-4 and between RP3-4 and MA,
end of vein MP curved towards the hind margin;three rows of cells present between
veins MA and MP.The cubital and anal area are poorly preserved.

D iscuss ion
The specimen is too incomplete for an accurate attribution, therefore the fossil
wing has been placed in the taxon Calopterygoidea and provisionally in the family
Calopterygidae, because ofthe following venational characters: wing broad, densely
reticulated (venation fine and close) and brown coloured, longitudinal veins curved
towards the posterior wing margin; postnodal crossveins not always aligned with
crossveins situated below them, between veins RA and RPI;origin of IRI relatively
close to the nodus, vein IR2 sinuous.
Fossil Calopterygoidea are rare in Cenozoic and Neozoic deposits and only the
fol lowing genera and species are known, unti l  now. Eucalopteryx atavina
(Cockerell, 1920) from the Middle Eocene of the Green River Formation,Wyoming
(U.S.A.) ,  may be p laced in  the taxon Calopterygoidea ( fami ly  uncer ta in) ;
Calopteryx atratu (Selys, 1853), (sensu Esnrt & AsnHtN e, 1957) from the Upper
Pl iocene of  the Oya-Format ion,  Kazusa (Japon) ,  has to be considered as
undetermined species of the genus Calopteryx; Sapho armissani (Nel, 1987) is
known from the Oligocene-Miocene deposit of Armissan (France); Umma sp.
incertae sedis and Calopterygoidea ( family, genus and species incertae sedis),

7

Fig.  7 -  Venat ion of  Calopterygidac ( '?)  (Species G):  lef t  wing.  Scale:  3 mm.
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have been described by Nrl & PntcnElun ( 1992), from the Upper Oligocene of
Aix-en Provence and frorn the Mio-Pliocene of Sainte-Reine (France); two

specimens of Calopterygoidea (family, genus and species incertae sedis), are known

from the Eocene of the Green River Forrnation, Wyoming (U.S. A.); Calopter.yx
ondonc:ensis has been described by Nrr- & Bntsnc' (1994a), fiom the Upper Miocene

of Saint-Bauzrle.Ardeche (France). Concerning the ltalian Calopterygifonnia, an
Eocene Zygopfera belonging to the fossil farnily Bolcathoridae and the genus

Bolc'othorz, has been described by Gr-.Nrtr-rNr (2002) from the Monte Bolca site
(Verona, Northern l taly) and a hindwing belonging to the farni ly Epallagidae and
genus Epulloge (Charpentier, 1840), has been figured but not described by Cnvnl-

r.o & Gnrlr,rrr (1987), f iorn the Upper Miocene of Costigl iole d'Asti  (Piedmont,

Northern Italy).
E,xtant Calopterygoidea occllr in ternperate, warm ternperate habitats and even in

torrid zones. The taxon is represented in Western Europe by two fàrnilies, two
genera and six species: the fan-rily Calopterygidae with the genus Calopte4ur (Leach,

I t l l5)  and f ìve species and the farn i ly  E,pal lag idae,  wi th  the genus Epul luge
(Charpentier, l t ì40) and or-r ly one species.

Suborder Anisoptera
Family Libel lul idae
Subfamily Syrnpetrinae
Genus Dciel iu

Deielia sarue n. sp. (Fig. tl)

Holotype - Specimen no. 1293,1293a(part and counterpart);  col l .  Genti l ini ;  Museo

del Tcrr i tor io, Riccione (Rimini,  Emil ia Rotnagna, Northern Italy).

Type local i ty - Monte Castel laro (Pesaro, Marches, Central l taly).

Type horizon - Upper Miocene, Lower Messinian, Gessoso - solf ì fèra Fonnation,

Marne bituminose unit,  "strato degl i  insett i"  level.

E,tyr lology This species is dedicated to Sara, granddaughter of the senior author.

D iagnos is
The ncw species can be dist inguished by the fbl lowing venational characters: wing

relat ively short,  broad. densely ret iculated and crossed by a browrr band. Arculus

situated between the 1ìrst and second antenodals; sectors of arculus stalked; discoidal

tr iangle two-cel led; vein MP short,  curved and reaching the posterior wing rnargin

crpposite the level of the nodus. Vein CuA ztgzagged and strongly bent towards the

hind rnargin; pser-rdo-lRl originates beneath the rniddle of the pterostigrna; RP2

sinuous; Rspl subtending two lows ol 'cel ls. Pterostigr-r 'ra pale brown to yel lowisl-r,

r rnbraced.  e longate and st t r t t to t rnt i r tg  tu  o c l 'ossr  e ins.

Se lys ,  1854
Leach ,  1 t ì  15
Ti l lyard,  1917
Kirby,  1889
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Descript ion
The species is known from a left forewing characterized by a brown crossband
between the nodus and the proximal side of the pterostigma: the colour pattern
covers the area between vein RP 1 and branches of Mspl and it does not reach
rearward the hind margin.
Length of forewing,23 mm; width at nodus, 8.5 mm; distance from base to nodus,
1l mm (the nodus is situated at about 48% of the wing length); distance from nodus
to pterostigma, 6.7 mm; distance from nodus to wing apex, I 1.7 mm; distance from
base to arculus,2.8 mm.There are eight antenodal crossveins between costal margin
and ScP, all aligned with the corresponding crossveins between ScP and RA. Seven
antesubnodal crossveins are present basal of the subnodus, with a moderately short"cordulegastrid gap" (sensu BEcHLy, 1996); there are ieven postnodal crossveins
between costal margin and RA and only three postsubnodals between RA and Rpl,
with the first two not in line with the corresponding crossveins situated above; a
long " libellulid gap" present directly distal ofthe subnodus. Pterostigma (length,2.7
mm; width,0.7 mm) elongate, with upper and lower margins thickened; there are
one and two half cells below the pterostigma and five crossveins beyond it, between
vein RA and the anterior wing margin. Arculus nearer to first antenodal crossvein
than to second; sectors of arculus rising from a very short stalk, situated near the
base of MP; hypertriangle free of crossveins and with costal side (MA) weakly
curved; discoidal triangle transverse, narrow, pointed and divided into two cells by a
crossvein: length of its basal side, 2.1 mm; length of its costal side, I mm; length of
its distal side, 2.6 mm. Subdiscoidal triangle three-celled with costal side (pséudo-
anal vein PsA) slightly concave: four paranal cells are present out ofthe subtriangle.
Basal space free and cubital cell with CuP-crossing situated about I mm basal of
arculus; anal areawith two-three rows of cells; vein CuA strongly bent towards the
wing margin and with five posterior branches: three-four rows of cells are present
between CuA and the hind margin. Vein MP relatively short and ending on the

8

Fig.  8 -  Deiel ia surae n.  sp. ,  holotype no.  1293: venat ion of  lef t  forewing.  Scale:  5 mm
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posterior wing margin, opposite the level of the nodus. Basal postdiscoidal area with
three rows of cells and postdiscoidal field slightly widened distally. Vein Mspl
subtending two rows of cells in the median portion; there are three branches of
Mspl reaching the wing border. RP3-4 and MA run parallel with one row of cells
present in the proximal and median area and two rows, distally. First branching of
RP (midfork), situated3.2 mm basal of the subnodus and origin of IR2 atabout2.5
mm. Vein RP2 aligned with subnodus, one lestine oblique vein "O" between veins
RP2 and IR2, situated 0.6 mm distal of the subnodus; only one bridge crossvein
basal of the oblique vein; course of vein IR2 straight excluding the distal portion

moderately curved; Rspl long, gently arched, ending on vein IR2 and subtending a

maximum of two rows of cells; about five secondary longitudinal veins distinctly
originating on Rspl and reaching the hind margin.Vein RP2 well undulate: one row

of cells in the basal area between RP2 and IR2 and two rows of cells in the median
and distal portion. Vein RPl and RP2 divergent with three single cells basally and
two-three rows ofcells before the pterostigma; "libellulid oblique vein" (sensu BecHLv,
1996), strongly bent and moderately sinuous.Vein lRl zigzagged and forked below
the distal side of the pterostigma; pseudo-lRl originates on RPI beneath the middle
of the pterostigma; three rows of cells between RPl and pseudo-lRl and about
seven cell rows between IRI and RP2 distallv.

D iscuss ion
Within Anisoptera the new species shares synapomorphies with the following taxa
introduced by BecHr-v ( 1996): Cavilabiata (distal parl of antesubnodal atea, free of
crossveins); Brachystigmata ( pterostigma covering only I  -3 complete cel ls;
pterostigmal brace vein absent; RP3-4 and MA parallel up to the hind margin);
Paucipostnodalia (BncHlv, 2002), ( basal part of postsubnodal area free of
crossveins); Italoansida (forewing discoidaltriangle divided into two cells; forewing
subdiscoidal triangle three-celled with posterior margin angulated); Anauriculida (a
"l ibel lul id obl ique vein" present in the basal area between RPI and RP2; Rspl
more or less curved and rejoining IR2, distal ly; vein Mspl well  dist inct and ending
on MA); Libellulida ( primary antenodals indistinct in the forewing; basal area

between RA and RPI unicellular for 2-5 cells); Eulibellulida (sectors of arculus
stalked; a concave supplementary sector present between veins RPI and RP2).
The specimen shows venational characters of the subfamily Sympetrinae (arculus

situated between the first and second antenodals; sectors of arculus joined for
some distance from origin; costal side of forewing discoidal triangle, narrow) and
the wing venation mostly resembles that of the genus Deielia. The new species is
placed in this genus because of the following features: wing densely reticulated
and crossed by a brown band; last antenodal crossvein complete; sectors of arculus
rising from a short stalk; discoidal triangle narrow, pointed and two-celled;
postdiscoidal field with three rows of cells; vein CuA zigzagged; Rspl subtending
two rows of cells; pterostigma elongate, covering more than one cell and with
upper and lower margins moderately thickened. Deieliq sarae n. sp. can be
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distinguished from the only extant species, Deielia phaon (Selys, 1883), by the

shorter and broader forewing, the higher number of cells, the subdiscoidal triangle

less elongated towards the wing base and with the posterior margin angulated.

Moreover, it differs in the less numerous double cells between RP3-4 and MA

distally, the vein MP relatively short and ending opposite the level of the nodus and

the brown marking situated between nodus and pterostigma, that does not extend

forward to touch the costa and rearward to touch the posterior wing margin. It is

interesting to note that most of the venational characters listed above are also

present in the genus Brachythemis ( mainly the wing crossed by a coloured band,

the sectors of arculus stalked, the discoidal triangle and the subdiscoidal triangle

free or two/three-celled and the vein Rspl subtending two rows of cells), but in the

extant species of this genus the last antenodal crossvein is usually incomplete.

At the present day, the genus Deielia is represented by a single species limited to

specific areas of the Far East: Japan, from Hokkaido to the Ryukyus, Taiwan,

Korea, Manchuria and North and South China.The female specimens of Deielia

phaon,often show pale yellowish body and banded wings: in northem Japan species,

crossbands are broad and deeply coloured while in southem areas (Taiwan, Ryukyus

and Cina), the wing colour pattern is much degenerated and often absent. The

species is usually found in quiet, shallow water environments, where reed maces

normally grow.
The discovery of a fossil dragonfly belonging to the genus Deièlia in the Monte

Castellaro site, indicates that this genus already existed during the Lower Messinian

in western E,urope and the present distribution in Eastern Asia is probably related

to climatic changes occurred during the Pliocene and Pleistocene times.

Subfamily
Tribe
Genus

Pantalinae
Trameini
Trapezostigma

Jacobson & Bianchi. 1905
Til lyard, 1917
Hagen, 1849

Trapezostigmu barbaresii n. sp. (Fig. 9)

Holotype - Specimen no. 1295,1295a(part and counterpart); coll. Gentilini; Museo

delTerritorio, Riccione (Rirnini, Emilia Romagna, Northern Italy).

Type locality - Monte Castellaro (Pesaro, Marches, Central ltaly).

Type horizon - Upper Miocene, Lower Messinian, Gessoso-solfifera Formation,

Marne bituminose unit, "strato degli insetti" level.

Etymology - This species is dedicated to a friend of ours, Dr. Fabrizio Barbaresi

amateur palaeontologist of Rimini.

Diagnosis
The new species is characterized by the following venational characters: wing
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venation fairly dense; pterostigma short and pointed distally; discoidal triangle
narrow, crossed and bent towards the anal area; postdiscoidal field with five rows

of cells; vein Rspl subtending a maximum of four cell rows and vein Mspl a maximum

of three rows of cells; vein MP reaches the hind margin before the level of the

nodus.

Descr ip t ion
The species is represented by a left, hyaline forewing with the apex and most of

the posterior margin missing. Preserved wing length, 43 mm; width at nodus, 8.8

mm; distance from base to nodus, 23 mm; nodus situated at about 50% of the wing

length; distance from nodus to pterostigma, l7 mm; distance from base to arculus,

5.4 mm. There are fifteen antenodal crossveins between costal margin and ScP

with the first seven crossveins in line with the corresponding crossveins situated

beneath them. Only twelve crossveins present between ScP and RA; eleven
antesubnodal crossveins with a long "cordulegastrid gap", preserved basal of the

subnodus. There are ten postnodal crossveins (the first moderately slanted towards

the nodus) between costal margin and RA and nine postsubnodal crossveins between
RA and RP I more or less aligned with the crossveins situated above, except for

the last two. A distinct "libellulid gap" is present distal of the subnodus. Pterostigma
( length 2.7 mm; width, 0.8 mm) short, brown, moderately thickened on upper and
lower margins and with proximal and distal sides not parallel: the distal side is fairly

concave and pointed towards the costal margin. Arculus oblique, slightly concave
and nearer to the first than to the second antenodal crossvein; sectors of arculus
rising from a relatively short stalk situated near the lower part of the arculus.
Hypertriangle (length, 6.3 mm; width, 0.5 mm) free of crossveins and strongly
elongated with costal side gently curved near the arculus. Discoidal triangle narrow,
pointed, oblique in position and four-celled: length of the basal side, 3.3 mm; length

of the costal side, 1.2 mm; length of the distal side, 4.1 mm. Subdiscoidal triangle
eight-celled and very irregular (strongly zigzagged) on its inner side; pseudo-anal
vein PsA, slightly curved only at the distal end. There are ten paranal cells and a

9

Fig. 9 - Tr-apezosÍigmtt berhcrre.sii n. sp., holotype no. 1295: venation of left fbrewing. Scalc: 5 mm.
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maximum of four-five rows of cells in the anal area; basal space free; cubital cell
with CuP-crossing situated 1.9 mm basal of the arculus. Postdiscoidal area with
five rows of cells; Mspl well distinct and subtending three rows of cells in the
median part; veins RP3-4 and MA running parallel in the porlion preserved, with
only one rows of cells between them; distal part of MP zigzagged and ending
opposite the level of the nodus. The first branching of RP is situated 5.2 mm basal
of the subnodus and the second branching (origin of IR2), at about 3.7 mm. Obli-
que vein "O" between RP2 and IR2 situated lmm and one celldistal ofthe subnodus;
only one bridge crossvein strongly bent present below the subnodus; veins RP2
and IR2 parallel sided and with only one row of cells between them; Rspl well
arched and subtending a maximum of four rows of cells. Basal area between RPI
and RP2 including four single cells: the second crossvein, is developed as "libellulid

oblique vein". The apical planate (vein IRI) is weakly concave and subtends three
rows of cells before the pterostigma.

D iscuss ion
The new species shares synapomorphies with the fbllowing taxa introduced by
BEcttlv ( I 996): Cavilabiata ( distal part of antesubnodal area, free of crossveins);
Cristotibiata (pterostigma with distal side more oblique than proximal side and with
Iength less than 8 times width); Brachystigmata ( pterostigma short and covering
on ly  l -3  comp le te  ce l l s ;  RP3-4  and  RA para l le l  up  to  the  h ind  marg in ) ;
Paucipostnodalia (BecHlv, 2002), ( basal parl of the postsubnodal area free of
crossveins); Neobrachystigmata (posterior part of the arculus shorter than the
anterior part); Paneurypalpidomorpha ( anterior margin of hypertriangle distinctly
convex , vein MA being more or less arched basally; oblique vein "O" situated only
I -2 cells distal of the subnodus); Eurypalpida (forewing pseudo-anal vein PsA,
hypertrophied); Anauriculida (vein Rspl curved and rejoining the vein IR2 distally;
Mspl well distinct); Libellulida (second crossveins between RPI and RP2 developed
as "l ibel lul id obl ique vein"; basal area between RA and RPI unicel lular for 2-5
cells); Eulibellulida (sectors of the arculus stalked; primary antenodal crossveins
Ax I and Ax2, indistinguishable from the secondaries; a supplementary sector present
between RPI and RP2; the most distal antenodal crossvein between costal margin
and ScP developed as antenodal oblique vein); Pantalinae (Jacobson & Bianchi,
1905), ( Rspl and Mspl similar to a primary longitudinal vein, with 2-3 rows of cells
between, in forewings and/or hindwings).
Trapezosfigma barbaresii n. sp. belongs to the subfamily Pantalinae and genus
Trapezostigma (Hagen, 1849), because of the following venational characters:
pterostigma with ends not parallell and longer in forewing than in hindwing; numerous
antenodal and postnodal crossveins not completely in line with crossveins below
them; forewing triangle narrow, elongate and with costal side relatively short;
postdiscoidal area generally with four cell rows; Rspl and Mspl subtending two-
three rows of cells (the type genus Tramea (Hagen, I 861) has to be rejected since
junior objective synonym of Trapezosîigma (Hagen, 1849).
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The genu s Trapezostigma has a relatively poor fossil record up to now: only the

rp..Èr Trapezostigma miocenica (Gentilini, 19S9) has been previously described

from the Upper Miocene of Monte Castellaro and the base of a hindwing is known

from the Upper Miocene of Alba (Piedmont, Northern ltaly). On the contrary, the

fossil genus Paleotramea (NEl & Papnztnx, 1985), a genus showing a wing venation

relatively similar to Trapezostigma, is known from the Upper Oligocene of Aix -

en Provence and the Oligo - Miocene fossiliferous locality of Bes-Konak (Turkey),

where numerous specimens have been found. The new species Trapezostigma

barbaresii differs from Tropezostigma miocenica in the following characters:

the first half of the wing is narrower and more densely reticulated; the antenodal

crossveins are more numerous ( 1 5/ 1 2 instead of l2ll I ), the pterostigma is pointed

distally and shorter, the postdiscoidal field has five cell rows instead of four, the

vein Mspl subtends three rows of cells instead of two and Rspl four rows of cells,

instead of three.
At the present day, species belonging to the genus Trapezostigma occur in the

Temperate and Tonid zones of the whole earth (NEnoHnv & wEsrpR*, 1975).

Five other specimens belonging to the genus Trapezostigma have been discovered

in the Upper Miocene ofthe Monte Castellaro locality (Gessoso-solfifera Formation,
"strato degli insetti" level), but the attribution to a species is difficult because the

material is too incomplete. A fairly well preserved hindwing is described and figured

below. Available material: specimen no.208 (distal half of a right forewing); no.l89,

l89a (distal half of a hindwing);no.202,2\Za(basal half of a right hindwing, brown

coloured; this species has been tentatively placed in the genus Trapezostigma, but

important venational characters of the distal part of the wing are missing and the

attribution is problematical); no.l 296,1296a(right hindwing in quite good condition,

with wing venation fairly similar to that of the specimen no.1297: the dragonflies

might be conspecific); no.1297,1291a(a left hindwing).

Trapezostigma sp. (Species H - Fig. 10)

Material - Specimen no. 1297 ,1297 a(parl and counterpart); coll. Gentilini; Museo

del Territorio, Riccione (Rimini, Emilia Romagna, Northern ltaly);Gessoso-solfifera

Formation, Marne bituminose unit, "strato degli insetti" level; Upper Miocene

(Lower Messinian) of Monte Castellaro (Pesaro, Marches, Central ltaly).

Descr ip t ion
The specimen is known from a single left hindwing characterized by three brown

spots on the wing base, covering the basal half of the cubital cell, the hypertriangle,

the discoidal triangle, the first three cells of the postdiscoidal area and a small

portion of the membrane between the fork of Cuspl and some cell rows of the anal

field. Hindwing length, 50.4 mm; width at nodus,,11.7 mm; distance from base to

nodus, 19.7 mm; nodus situated at39oh of the wing length; distance from nodus to
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pterostigma, 30.5 mm; distance from base to arculus, 5 mm. There are seven
antenodal crossveins between costal margin and ScP, al l  al igned with the
corresponding antenodals situated between ScP and RA. Five antesubnodal
crossveins are present between RA and RP/RP1-2, with a relat ively long
"cordulegastrid gap" basal of the subnodus; eleven postnodal crossveins not in line
with the ten corresponding crossveins between veins RA and RPl; a long "libellulid

gap" of the postsubnodal crossveins is present distal of the subnodus. Pterostigma
(length,2.8 mm; width,0.7 mm) short, brown coloured, unbraced and covering one
and a half cells. There are five crossveins between the costal margin and vein RA
beyond the pterostigma. The arculus is slightly sinuous and in line with the basal
side ofthe triangle; sectors of arculus stalked. Hypertriangle (length4.I mm;width,
0.6 mm) free of crossveins and with costal side strongly curved; discoidal triangle
free: length of the basal side, 1.5 mm; length of the costal side, 3.9 mm; length of
the distal side, 3.4 mm; vein MAb straight. Basal space free, cubital cell with only
the CuP-crossing situated about 2.2 mm, basal of the arculus. Anal loop well
developed, boot-shaped and including thirfy-five cells; vein Cuspl (midrib) forked,
strongly angulated and with a toe fairly straight. Anal area gîeatly expanded with
numerous cell rows between the anal loop and the hind, rounded angle of the wing.
Vein CuA sigmoidally curved and forked into CuAa and CuAb; one row of cells
between veins MP and CuA. Basal postdiscoidal area with three rows of cells and
discoidal field strongly widened distally. Mspl well distinct and subtending only one
row of cells; distal part of Mspl zigzagged. Veins RP3-4 and MA running parallel
with one row of cells between them: distal area between RP3-4 and MA. narrowed:
RP3-4 and MA reaching the posterior wing margin, opposite the origin of vein IR I .
First branching of RP at 5.8 mm basal of the subnodus; IR2 originates on RPI-2
about below the most distal antesubnodal crossvein; vein RP2 aligned with the
subnodus; oblique vein "O" situated between RP2 and IR2, 1.7 mm distal of the
subnodus. No extra bridge crossveins between RP l-2 and IR2. Veins RP2 and
IR2 parallel with only one row of cells between them; vein Rspl elongate, gently
arched, ending on IR2 and subtending a maximum of three cell rows; seven-eight

Fig.  l0 -  Venat ion of  Trapet t .s t igma sp.  (Species H):  lef t  h indw' ing.  Scale:  5 mm.
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rows of cells are present between Rspl and the posterior wing margin in the
narrowest part. Basal area between RP 1 and RP2 with four single cells: the second
crossvein, developed as "libellulid oblique vein" is sinuous in shape.Vein IRl elongate,
moderately concave in the median part and subtending three rows of cells before
the pterostigma; pseudo-lRl with origin on RPI near the proximal end of the
pterostigma.

D iscuss ion
The fossil wing described above belongs to the genus Trapezostigma because of
the following venational characters: hindwing long, pointed, very broad and spotted
towards the base; pterostigma relatively short; anal loop elongate, boot-shaped,
including numerous cells and with a midrib (vein Cuspl) well angulated; vein CuA
sigrnoidally curved at base; RP3-4 and MA strongly bent towards the posterior
wing margin, distally. Vein IRI weakly concave: first one row and then two-three
rows of cells before the pterostigma between RPI and IRI; vein Rspl subtending
a maximum of three cell rows and rejoining vein IR2 distally.
The base of a hindwing belonging to the genus Trapezostigma, figured by Cn-
vALLo & GnllErrr ( 1987), from the Upper Miocene of Alba (Piedmont, Northern
Italy), has been described by NEl & PnrcHEle n ( 1993b) in an account of the tr ibe
Trameini. This wing fragment much resembles the hindwing described above, in
the venation and even in the position of the three brown spots preserved on the
wing base, therefore the two specimens might belong to the same species.
Moreover, a new genus and a new species of Pantalinae (Pisaurum coloretum
Genti l ini ,  1989), are known from the Upper Miocene of Monte Castel laro. This
species is based on a single r ight hindwing and i t  is quite dist inct from the fossi l
hindwing of Trapezostigma examined above, by the fol lowing venational
characters: the wing of Pisaurum is relatively short and greatly expanded towards
the wing base, most of the first half of the wing is brown coloured; there are five
antenodal crossveins, ten postnodals and six postsubnodals instead of seven
antenodals, eleven postnodals and ten postsubnodals present in Trapezostigma.
The pterostigma of Pisaurum is short,, dilated and has the distal side weakly
oblique: in Trapezostigma the pterostigma is narrow with the distal end well
oblique. Moreover, the genus Pisaurum differs from Trapezostigma in having
the anal loop foot-shaped, strongly elongate and entirely developed between the
discoidal triangle and the distal half of the cubital cell, instead of an anal loop
with a long gaff and the heel cells shifted distal of the discoidal triangle. In
Pisaurum the vein IRI subtends only one-two cell rows before the pterostigma,
instead of two-three, the vein RP2 is sinuous rather than straight and the vein
Rspl is shorter and subtends only one-two rows of cells instead of three.
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List  o f  the known foss i l  Odonata f rom the Upper Miocene of  Monte

Castel laro

Currently 225 specimens ( 135 adults and 90 larvae) in 7 families, l2 genetaand l8

species are known from this fossiliferous locality, as follows: four families of

Zygoptera with three genera and a new species and three families of Anisoptera

with nine genera and seventeen new species.

Suborder Zygoptera
Family Lestidae
Genus LesÍes (species undetermined): a left wing. Family Lestidae (genus and

species undetermined): body and wing remains and a basal right wing fragment

(this paper).

Family Coenagrionidae
Genus Ischnura (species undetermined): a right forewing. Subfamily lschnurinae

(genus and species undetermined): a left hindwing (this paper).

Family Sieblosiidae
Genus ltalolestes. Italolestes stroppai (Nel, Petrulevièius, Gentilini & Martínez'

Delclòs, in press): a complete specimen. Italolestes (?) (species undetermined): a

wing apex (this paper).

Taxon Calopterygoidea
Family Calopterygidae (?) (genus and species undetermined): the median portion

of a wing (this paper).

Suborder Anisoptera
Family Libellulidae
Genus Sltmpetrum. Sltmpetrum italicum (Gentilini, 1989): twelve forewings and

ten hindwings. Sympetrum elongutttm (Gentilini, 1989): fourteen forewings and

nine hindwings. Sympetrum krzeminski i  (Genti l ini ,  1989): a r ight forewing.

Sympetrum marinum (Bagli & Gentilini,2003): the distal half of a left forewing.

Sympetrum sp.: four specimens. Libellulidae (genus and species undetermined):

twenty eight specimens.
Genus Deielie. Deielia sarae n. sp. (this paper): a left forewing.

Genus Celithemis. Celithemis zavattinii (Bagli & Gentilini,2003): a right hindwing.

Genus Libellula. Libettula mediterranea (Gentilini, 1989): a right forewing. Zr-

bellula adriatica (Bagli & Gentilini'2003): distal half of a left hindwing.

Genus Pisaurum. Pisaurum coloratum (Gentilini, 1989): a right hindwing.

Genus Trapezostigma. Trapezostigma miocenica (Gentilini, 1989): a left forewing

previously described by the author as Tramea miocenica (Tramea has to be

regarded as junior synonym of Trapezostigma). Trapezostigma barbaresii n. sp.

(this paper). Trapezostigma sp.: two forewings and three hindwings (this paper).

Family Corduliidae
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Genus Epitheca. Epitheca miocenica (Gentilini,1992): a right hindwing . Epitheca
annae (Gentilini,1992): a left hindwing. Subfamily Corduliinae: a left forewing.

Family Aeshnidae
Genus Anax. Anax cryptus (Gentilini & Peters, 1993): four forewings and three
hindwings. Anax cf. imperator (Leach, 1815): three forewings, two hindwings
and two abdomen remains. Anax cf . parthenope (Selys, 1839):a left hindwing.
Anax sp.: seven forewings and three hindwings.
Genus Aeshna. Aeshna messiniqna (Gentilini & Peters, 1993): a right hindwing.
Aeshna ghiandoni i  (Gent i l in i  & Peters,  1993) :  a  r ight  h indwing.  Aeshna
multicellulata (Gentilini & Peters, 1993): a left hindwing . Aeshna sp.: a left forewing,,
a wing apex, the basal part of a hindwing and a female abdomen. FamilyAeshnidae:
a wing fragment and a forewing.
Odonata larvae (family, genus and species undetermined): 90 specimens.

Conc lus ions

The recent finding of the fossil family Sieblosiidae and the discovery of the genera
Ischnura and Lestes as well as the occurrence of several genera and species of
d ragon f l i es ,  sugges t  an  in te res t ing  b iod ive rs i t y  i n  the  Monte  Cas te l la ro
paleoenvironment, with the presence of four families of Odonata Zygoptera and
three farnilies of Odonata Anisoptera at least. Finds of damselflies and dragonflies
now living in different habitats (temperate to subtropical or tropical areas) might be
related to climatic changes of the Late Miocene in the Mediterranean basin, as

suggested also by the lithostratigraphic characters of the Monte Castellaro section
and by the fauna and flora found in the bituminous marls of the Gessoso-solfifera
Formation. However, there is much to be done and further collecting of fossils as
well as studies on other insect orders, which have not yet been investigated, will be
necessary for increasing our knowledge of this Messinian environment.
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